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".M

uf the comm""i'y/"hool relotiun,hip
four important
,;,ould be onalyzed to determille tile pot~"ti.1 ,Keept'""" of
community education program, by the 10e,1com,,,""i\y,

strengthening the
school-com m unity
relationship
by Jame, w, Satterfield and G. Kent Stewart

Asdileeloc of Ihe C."w for Community,ducatiorl al Kansa<
S'.'e University, Dc, ,atterfield 'pecialize, in commurlity
educ.tion alld educalio"al adrnini"'Mioo, He he> taught at
E."ern Miclligan Ur>iversityand also in ,,,,blic «hoQI, in
Now )er"'l', Ke hold, • Ph.D from the Uni"""i\y of
Miohig"n.ma,ter', degree from Ea>lernMich,ga" U"ivor'ity,
"',,] " b",h.IQ(, from Norfol~State Collego,He is a m.mho,
of lilo N"liQn.1Communi,",'EducationAssocialioo Boordof
DiroClo",

,n

Kent S,,,,,",,, sponl 18 \,e,,,
public >chQolwork belole
coming to K-S'.'e in '197.l.Hi, ""porio",e include, teaching
;n Illinoi, .nd I"dia"a, a princiµal,h,p i" Indi.,,", • dire,to,;hip in the DelawareSlate EducationDepar,rnOM,,;nd" 7_
year tenure OSdirector of facilitie, in a Ma.yloo" ,ohMI
di,"iCl where he w", respomible for pla"rli"g and con"""t"
'''g 43 new ,<ehool,. He hold, deglee, frDm Indi,", Sta,.
Un'.-""i'", Lh. Uni"e"ity 0; Illinoi', and I"diana Uni",,,il\,

forward-looking boards of education, school executives,
and teacher< h"ve accepteJ the reality of community involvement in cduc"tionaJ dedsion-making, Sin1ilarly, the
concept' of commcrnity education and the community
,chool ore maturing rapidly in most urban and >uburban
"chool ,y,tem, ."d are enjoying a high level of 3"imil.tion
into (ura! ,chao! dimicg.
Secrecy. a, th" traditional modu, operandi ,hrouding
,chool, fOfdccades, has given way in many school distrkt, to
a new spiril 01 cooperation between educational and
commLJnity le"dcrs, In the", districl' ,'ChOD)and commLJnity
ore integrating i,.,to a functioning ,ocial and political entity,
Effort in educational and community endeavor is aimed at
mengthening and refining what appear< now to be a ,olid
new rela'ion,hip
In grappling with the chalienges resulting from this
union_the
pre", oi time and the fru.tration of "admini,trivia" being two of the more prominent-there
is need
to asse" quickly community characteristics and interests in
relation to educational prioritie" RerlLJccrl to it> mo-'t
common term" \he challenge i, one of determining what the
school admini'trator needs to know about the community in
order to eHect the highe-,t level 0; commitment to CommLJnity education
Reflectors oi the Comrnun;ty
Ba,ically, there are four areas of community ,tudy required
to provide dota to mokc good decision, about ,chool·
community education,
I, Community Power Structure. What is the ",tabli,hed
organizational (powcr) ,\ructurc oi the community' To
admi"i'tm\o"
in ,ome schoo! sy,term, this CO" be a
mi,lead ing Or perilap, lightlv received question, I'or instance,
'ome believe th"t a new community or a new $ubdivi,ion
withi" a I.,gcr community i, not vcry well organized, This i,
,eldom the ca,e, In fact, in ,orne 'ituation., the newer tile
community the 'tronger
and more vigorou,
i, it,
organization.1 strunure, The «utho" have worked in newly
established comrnunitie, which were organized and tuned to
a high level 0; political finesse, The,e types 01 communities
are located ",ually within ,,,burban ,chool di,tr'icts, In older
more e,tablished cornmlrnities the organizational power
,tructure i, present, but may be more difficult to define
clearly ,ioce LJltimate decision·moking power is oiten ob·
sc"red from general public view, This need not be of too
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great a concern however, bee au'" the more vi,ible agent, of
community µowcr provide Cue, and direction, for decisionmaking and ore relatively ea'ily observable
The identification 01 power is an area of reol concern Jnd
CJn be accomplished by ob,erving clo,ely tho,e in lc"derShiµ
role, among the variou.1 public, 0; a community anJ ,chool
,y,tem [xample, of variou' "ctive publics irlcluJe: the music
public (balld boostet», the cult"ral art> Ilublic lart, hi'tory
and orchestra activities), the vocationally oriented public
IVOCMiorlal,chool odvisory group,), (he agricultural pliblic
(farm bureau, grange, vocational agriculture al1d Jgri business
"dv;,ory groups), the ba,ic education public (the 3 R',), the
athletic public lathletic boo,te"
dub), union leaders,
bu,ine" (chamber of commerce), and the vorious ,ervice
dub leaders lo n"me a few.
If eJch of these arcus oi power interest is charted, a ,erie,
of pyrami(l, i.l fOtmed, Each pyr"mid repre,ent, a ,chool or
commLJnity inter,",\. At the peak of eacb pyrarnid i, (he
per>on Or person, who hold, greate,t authority within tbe
organization. The re,earcher is well-advi'ed to be cognizant
0; the fact thM the individUJI al the peak 01 the pyramid i,
not ne~e"orily an offkeholder in the orgonizalion. Often ,the
power holder remains in the background, but l1onothele«
direct, the major deci,ion, of the orgalli7.ation,
If lhose at the peaks of the power pyramid, are iJentified,
they ar~ often the prinCipal partkipant, in decision-making
relative !o community-wide and educational pdoritie" The'e
ore the indiviJuol, with whom the >chool executive need, to
e,wbli,h a po,itive relatio",hip. Often this relationship is
e'tabli,hed vi~oriou,ly. yet eife~tivel\', through more vi,ible
,chool a"d community workers,
By 'tudying the organization"1 ,t[(Jeture of the overall
,chool community, the educationol executive i, proVided
with the names of recognized community leader; and
deci'ion-makers. These indiviJuaJ., almost alway, have an
input into communily-wiJe decision' affecting program "nd
finance priorities,
2. T,ade and Profe"i()~.1 Employmon1 Prolile. Wh"t are
the voriou; trade and I"ofe$$ional Broups repre'ented in the
schuol comr11unity' To answer th i, question it is necessary to
collect har<1 evidence concerning the community employment profile. Once the dota i, ootJined, preJiction., ~on
be made relative to probable levels and ared' of ,upport and
interem in school-community aifai"
for example, a proiession"lly-.orienled community made
up 01 highc;.lor;e,1 executives and upper-income professiorlal
people m<1ylake for grante,l involvement in educational
decision-making ond be mOre than ready !o organize and
supporl or1 out,t"nding program of community education
and even" wmrnunity ,chool at the highest level of its
definition, In fact, the leadership in this kind of community
might think it ,tronBe indeed to learn thol olher commur1itie,
are ahead in "ny area of educational leadership or innovation,
At the oppmite end of the employment profile continuum,
a community which i, made up of low-paid operatives and
un'killed worker; may find it difficult or of little import ante
to,pend much time in educational goal ,etting irl relation \0
community need, and intere,ts. In this case, leadef5hip ior
community irh'olvement in ed"cMional progrJr11 develop-

ment muM begin with strong executive elfort ot the ,cheol
I"vel l'orer1Heacher "$$ociation or1d service club involvement i, an effectivc place to begin, After a prograr11
pion for involvcmer1t is initialed, leoders and intercned
individual, ;n other community organiwtion, ,uch as lho,e
mer1tioned earlier tan be included, hentually, through
con,i'tent and positive effort an organ ization i, formed ar1d0
commitment
to school/community
progrom activitv
emGrges,
To develop, a community employment level profile tbe
,chool exeCLJtiveneed, 10 obtain ;rom every employer the
type, of jobs and relative ,alary level, of each of the iob-type
categorie" Thi' " not entirely private J"ta "nd can be ob·
taineJ rather eo,ily. From the chamber of commerce Or
simi I" or8anizotion, data relat;ve to professional and private
employmerlt Can be obtained From thi' data the em_
~Ioyment and income proiile can be charted
3. Ago Group, Wi1hin the Community. WhO( ore the
vorious "ge group' represented in the school community'
Thi' is a critically importont question becau,e the int~rc't' of
inJividuab compri,ins a school community vary according
to age of the population and, to a degree. even the
geographicical location of th~ community,
By obt"ining data relative lo thi' que,tion, the ,chool
executive ~Jn discover lacts which go far in understanJing
lypes "rld level, of community-widc ,upport lOr community
eJucation µrogram,
For example, the >ehool executive might loom that tbe
average <1gewithin the community i, quite young and that
intere'l irl eJucation i, high be~"u,e the young supporter>
have ,chool age or pre-,chool age children. Thi, ~se group
may repre,ent a vocal power ,tructure ollen a! odd, with the
older, wealthier power strLJcture. Sometime, the latter groul'
i; con,e,,'ative, e,pe~iolly in the realm oi community
education or community ,chool or~anization. Here lie, the
poter1tiJI for effective ;chool-community leocer;hiµ by the
local school admini,trator; because it is possible to blend an
older con'ervative leoder>bip with a younger ond perhap,
more liberal leaderShip to obtain 0 pOSitive force for
educational chango and improvement,
Generally, the older Jnd more conservative elen1cm of the
commur1ity will support an educational endcovor ,ucb a,
community education or the organizotion of a community
school µrogram if it can be demon'trateJ that the program
will have long-term benefit for the community,
Community eJucation i, an economic con;iJeration for
µro;it-oriented and forword-Iooking community leaders. They
ore aware 01 the foct that better -,chool, m<1kebetter COmm<mitie>;"nd better communities meon better job, which in
turn mean mOre money in circlriation (or even better ,~hool,
anJ '0 on aroLJndthe economic cirde of the profit r11otive,
Thi, i, the rcal world within which the modern educational
executive ,nu,t relate if community eJuc"tion programs ore
to betome a reality,
Dato relotive 10 age can be J bit more difficult to obtain
than that for employment. Two prinCipal ,ources orc the
chamber of COmr11ercerecord, and the United Slates lJureau
of Cen"" record" The latter ~ontoin' accurate information
which Can be plotted on ,chool Jistrict map' which have
.Iuperimpo,ed censu' griJ,. By a"enlbling ,uch a map, the
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problem of determini"g the location of various age group,
within the ~ommunity i, ;olved, thereby casing the took of
determining population dbtiibution
'" relation to
educational facilitie, for hou,ing communitv edllcation
progrJm'
4. Attitude. About the Sch",,1 System. What are the attitude, 01 community members toward the ,chool ,y,tem?
Thi, he' been" popular topic of formal opinion research, yet,
a number of ,chool executives give only token attention to
thi' important facet of community 'tudy. The authors hove
asked practicing ,chool admini,tratorS ~ow their re,pective
~ommunitie, ieel about education and the ,chool sy'tem.
,\1,0. they have po,ed the same question to ~ommunity
leaders in the vJrious communities. The difference, in
re'pon,e, were ama,ing. Too olten the superintendent oi
,chool, will reply. ··all is well," while community leaders in
the ,ame ,chool di,trict will reply emphatically that, "the
admini'tration just i,n·t very responsive to comlnunity intcre,t,'· Thi, i; indeed unfortunate and Can lead to confli~t
within a s~hoo! cornmunity and certainly ha, the potential
ior weakening the channel, of communic.tion and
cooperation nece"ary to embrace and nurture the ~oncept
community education.
To avoid the>e kinds 01 problems the school administrator
,hould conduct attitude survey, within the school com·
munity. It i, here that a ba,ic level of community in·
volvement in e<iucatio"ol decision·making ca" be initiated
eifeOivelv. By involving community leaderS in development
and "ppl ication of attitude surveys, the potentiality of token
involvemerlt is avoided. Once initial irlvolvement activity
become,. meaninglul proiect. then the future effectiveness
of the school-community marriage is virtually ."ured.
Action re,earch at the local <chool district level generally
follow, the pattern of a questionnaire mailout where citi7.cn,
are asked to react to questions and express observation5
conce",ing major fact; of the school sy,tem_organization,
iinance. 'taff, curriculum, public relation" and co·curricular
,1ctivities
A, a follow·up study, based on findings from the com·
munity attitudc survey. some ,chool executive, publish a
bu(iget study handbook which lim and de,cribes v.riou,
ongoing and propo,ed progra"" for the regular education.1
and the expanded community education program'. each

0'

program cOlltain, a statement of dollar co,t required to
continue. upgradc, or initiate each described program, and
aizen;
are invited to react to each program prior to
I)udgetary deci,ion'. Thi' i, a very effective mcan, of
soliciting and utilizing community input into educational
programming and priority ."e"ment
tmplications \0' the B""rd 01 Eduoation
Tho bOordof education is the deci;ion·making bod\' which
control, the progl·aln5and the direction of the ;chool system.
The data obtained from the four ama, of inq"iry de,cribed
obove .,hould be 'hared with the board. Obviously, ,ame of
the data are confidential as shown in the following
tabulation.
!I\qUify
1. Community Power Structure
2. Trade and Profe"ional
Emplovment Profile
3. Age Group, within the
Community
4. Attitude, About the School
System

level of Confidentiality
Very Coniidential
Semi·con iidentia IPublic Information
Public Information

- Dependentupontbe designof the profilein relationto community
size and pOOO"'i,l;01 invasioll0; privac\".
Armed with this battery of inforrnation, ,chool di't'i~t
personnel and commurlity personnel are able to join effectively into a team organized to bring scheol and com·
munity into a relationship which will m"t"ally benelit one
anothcr
Admini'ttaUvc leaderShip. community leadership, in·
dividual and group effort, and school board and municipal
government ,upport are all required if the objectives of
community education are to be achieved. Through thi' type
of dedication, a "ew level of school and community
a~hievement can be effected. It ha, worked, it b working.
"nd it wHIcontinue to work throughout Arnerica·, 17,lXllJ.plus
,ehool di5trins. The,e are the prerequisite, for continued
strengthening and developing of the already succe"hJI
marria~e of ,chao! and community.

··There is a cybernetic law that states that the more probable d message is, the less
information it provides. The information contained in a message, for example,
decreases with it, repetition. This creates a curious dilemma for any group: the longer
its members are together, the less they have to say to each other-at
least about the
group's own' relational structure. Since the circu itry of the group is known to everyone,
the information value of what is being communicated is going downhill all the time
The more effectively a group communicates about itself and its constituents, the more
quickly it w;11stagnate in the absence of inputs flom outside"
Philip Slater, Eallhwalk
Anchor Press-Doubleday,
New York, 1974, p. 69.
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